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Introduction

23
Problematizing the notion that changing diets are a symptom of shifting tastes and 24 preferences, this paper discusses data derived from case-study research conducted across a associated with diet related ill-health is often attributed to the changing food preferences of 40 consumers, who are thought to be aspiring to 'modern' and 'Americanised' diets (Tull et al., 41 2013). Meals comprising conch, pear-bush hominy and crawfish salad, thus become 42 replaced by fried variations such as crack' conch, chicken, canned goods and synthetic 43 products. 44 Lamenting the loss of traditional diets based upon fresh seafood 'hominy', or traditionally 45 milled corn 'grits' 1 , concern is often met with efforts to promote food literacy, which is 46 geared towards re-educating consumers as to the benefits of locally sourced foods prepared 47 in traditional ways. However, rather than deciding which diets should be upheld or 48 restored, this paper argues that research is needed to explore variation in food preferences 49 across communities, in tandem with historical analysis of the dynamics of social, political, 50 economic and environmental changes experienced over time. The role of research is, after 51 all, to co-create knowledge that "matters to people" (Sayer, 2011) , in informing less 52 individualistic policy pathways for a food secure future. Such attention to the dynamics 53 shaping food consumption is central to addressing the material, biological, cultural and 54 social dimensions that shape the food system, if we are to take seriously the need for an 55 'ecological public health paradigm' (Lang and Rayner,2012) . This is no simple feat, for food 56 often bears the signs of struggle over valued material and symbolic resources (Paddock, 57 2015, and 2016). 58 Exploring the policy problems of food insecurity and diet related ill-health that currently 59 face the TCI, and the region more generally, this paper takes an ecofeminist position in 60 seeking to unpack this notion that changing diets are the result of changing consumer 61 tastes. By drawing on sociological perspectives that seek to connect micro, meso and macro 62 level dynamics, the paper explores narratives expressed through group and individual 63 interview accounts with women across the island archipelago. Doing so highlights the 64 undercurrents of change that shape variations not only in their practices, but the tastes and 65 preferences that policy discourses presume to guide the problematic consumption 66 associated with ill-health, and are often mobilised to justify succumbing to the inevitable 67 development force of commercialisation that undoubtedly undermines their food security. 68 Providing a counter-narrative, islander accounts emphasise both tensions and potential 69 solutions shared by food security, health and sustainability agendas. where childhood obesity is also growing in prevalence (Schwiebbe et al. 2011 While it is beyond the scope of this study to report in fine detail the exact foods consumed 178 by households across TCI, this research asked whether they are eating the foods they like, 
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This speaks similarly to issues of quality. While preserved foods typically line the shelves of 344 the local food stores, which arrive by boat from the main island, having been previously 345 shipped from Miami, they can often be found to be months or even years out of date.
346
Further evidencing islanders' desire for fresh fruits and vegetables is the readiness with 347 which they await the arrival of "the Dominican boat", which reaches the inhabited islands the size of the chicken breast on sale, but, she says; "I was afraid, I thought it was a turkey".
373
Concerns over the quality and provenance of imported meats arise across interviews, and 374 are most saliently followed by discussion of foods they would prefer to be eating; fresh fish 375 and seafood. More informal conversations with residents of Grand Turk and South Caicos 376 expose concern that what can be bought in local stores are "full of chemicals" and are 377 11 "more expensive than before" and that they don't eat as much "natural foods" as they 378 would like. Beatrice, for example, begins with an account of the foods she likes to eat, 379 before qualifying that such foods can be prepared only if she can access them; seafood has placed additional pressure upon TCI's marine resources (Klaus, 2001 ).
408
"Nowadays though, these are so expensive, I had an experience over the weekend that I must never ever repeat.
409
I told my family I was going to go cook some ochre and rice, you know we want, we put dry conch and ochre and 
421
It's more selfish than it was. They used to share fish but not anymore. There are days and weeks when you can't 422 get fish, and the quality of food you get from the US is lower than when you buy it in the US" 
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selling the fish to Provo, they're at the dock, they're stationed at the dock, so when the boats come in, they just 439 buy up the fish, so it's very difficult. Indeed, fishermen would at one time to sell directly to consumers, whereas Bella now feels 457 that one needs a "dear friend" in the industry to procure freshly caught fish. Women who 458 have close family and partners who are fishermen speak of obtaining fresh fish once a 459 month at the most. Grace, an interviewee residing on Provienciales, claims that if she wants 460 to eat a piece of local fish, she goes to a restaurant, where she pays at least 25 US dollars a 461 plate. For consumption at home, staples listed regularly include pork, chicken and beef. 462 Crucially, meat is not novel to the TCI diet. On Grand Turk, un-tethered cows once roamed 463 the island feeding on grass. Pigs were once raised on South Caicos, and it was common to 464 keep domestic chickens for their eggs. These accounts confound a prominent popular and 465 policy discourse that agriculture is impossible on these islands due to harsh tropic weather 466 and the chalky, salty, limestone terrain. Despite these conditions, accounts reveal that 467 tomatoes, squash and corn were cultivated not only on the more fertile grounds of the 468 "bread basket islands" of North and Middle Caicos, but even on Providenciales and the "salt that's what we mostly live off, and a lot of persons, like my Aunt Mrs. Simpson, they had cows, they slaughter their cows and 478 sell the beef. They rear pigs, chickens, and we live off the sea and they have the animals on the land and keep it on their 479 surroundings so they would be clean and everything, but they still had someone to see to it that they were slaughtered and all 480 was well, and sold to families. They would know when there was a slaughter and then they would go there and buy their meat.
481
Way back when there was just a few people with refrigerators so everything was fresh and the thing about it, most people 482 reared their own chickens so a chicken was your good Sunday dinner. There was not much refrigeration.
483
How many chickens did people keep?
484
As many as their coops could hold, they have little ones and grow up but then they had them and it was their food, eggs, those 485 days we didn't have any imports, people had what they wanted in their yards. I can remember my Mom used to get her 486 tomatoes from, she used to like to grow stuff and a lot of what she grew she used in the house. Tomatoes and stuff like that.
487
When asked when and why these practices ceased to exist, they recall hotel development, In this way, it seems unreasonable to suggest that consumers no longer eat fish because 563 they don't like it, or because they prefer the taste of convenience foods more readily 564 associated with American diets and expedient modes of preparation. If there are aspects 565 favoured of convenience foods, it is the convenience rather than the food itself. Arguably, it 566 is reasonable to enjoy relief from the hard work of milling corn or gutting and cleaning fish.
567
For those who have little time for food preparation due to work or other commitments, it 568 does not follow that the only option for promoting healthy and sustainable consumer 569 lifestyles is that those who already carry an unfair share of domestic work return to more 570 laborious food provisioning work. Furthermore, it seems incongruous to suggest that the 571 future of agriculture is denied on the basis that it has been historically difficult (it is now 572 acknowledged that ecological conditions can be overcome by new knowledge and 573 equipment) or that it is offensive to suggest that a population that carries the cultural 574 burden of plantation slavery return to 'toil' on the land. 
